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Uzetgb autâ
LESSON Vi- February 3rd.

The Transfiguration. LUKE- 9: 28-36.
(Commit to innory verses.79-3.1.)

DAILY PORTIONS. Monday. The Transfiguration; Lukze 9: 28.36. Titesday. The
Voice fromn Heaven; Méatt. 3: 13-17. Weditesday. Witness of the Father; John 5: 31.39.
772trsday. The Glorified Narne; John 12: 23-33. Friday. Glory of the Lord; 2 Cor. 3:
7-18. Salurday. The Glorified Saviour; Rev. 1: 9-18. Sabbath. Peter's Testirnony; 2
Pet. 1: 16-21. (The I. B. R. A. SeIections.)

NOTES AND EXPLANATIONS.
INTRODUCTORY. The events of our lesson occurred just one week after the discourse with

the disciples concerning the crucifixion. Mat.
Ohorazin <Bethealda Julias thew and Mark say six days after; Luke calis

0 it eight days, evidently including the first and
Caprnum ,00led last ia bis reckoning. The traditional Mount

Bethealda 0 of Transfiguration is Tabor. But the sumrnitJlgdl 0 tl0 of Tabor was then occupied by a fortified town
Hatn Z aIee J plied in the expression "1high mountain apart"

Tiberas o> i. e. «"1by theniselves " (Mýatt. 17: 1), and by
0Cana ID) 4,000 fed Peter's bewildered proposaI to build there

Ithree tabernacles. Besides, Mark 9: 30 in-Iplies that they did flot return to Galilee until.
O Nazareth IaCter the Transfiguration. The tradition re-

* ML.Taborferred to canmot he traced, back to less than
Mt. abor400 years after Christ. The common opinion

____ - -- -- .-.-- - now is that the mountain mentioned in the
lesson was one of the southern spurs of Hermon near Coesarea Philippi. Parallel passages,
Matt. 17: 1-3; Mark 9: 2-13.

LESSON PLAN. I. J-eaVenly Companions. vs. 28-31. 11. Earthly Disciples. vs. 32,
33. Ill. The Father's Approval. vs. 34.36.

1. IIEAVENLY COu' AN IONS. "8. About
eîght d1ýs-Matthew and Mark say "1after
six days,' fot counting the first and last.
There were six full days between. These
sayings-The confession of Peter, and the

-announcenient of bis own sutlerings ancl (eath.
Peter and John and James - These three
were specially favorecl on other occasions
(Mark, 5 -.37; 14- 33). They were " the fiower
and crown of the apostolic band ; Peter, who
loved hini so inuch, John, whom he loved so0
nxuch, andi James, who, should first attest that
death could as little as life separate hirn froni
bis love." (Trench.) "IL is noteworthy that
these thirce are the forernost afterwvards in sin-

cere, though frail, devotion ; one offering to
die Nvith hiini, and the others desiring to drink
of his cup, and to be baptized Nvith his bap-
tisrn." (Chadwick.) Probably they under-
stood Jesus better than the others and hiefound
more comfort in thcir syrnpathy. They were
also needed as witnesses of the Transfiguration.
The other nine remained at the foot of the
niountain (Mark 9: 14-29). The mountain.
(R. V.)-The tradition which points to, Tabor
as the scene of the Transfiguration is of very
early date, and is difficult to account for if
habited and ftifie frome time immemorasia-
haerneous. iL i pro tat Tabr ain-a
(Josh. 19: =2), and also 200 years before Christ

(23)

GOLDEN TEXT.

«"This is iny beloved Son, in wvhorn
Iarn wcll pleased ; liear yc in.

PROVL TîîA'r
We aiso nuty be transfigured. 2 Cor.

3: 18.

SIIORTER CXTECHIShl.
Quest. 7. What are Mhe decrees Of

G'od? A. Thu± decrecs, of God art his
etcrnal purpose, according to the coun-
sel of his wviIl, whcreby, for bis own
glory, hie h<tth. foreordained whatsoever
cornes to pass.

LESSON HYMNS.
CIULDREN'S HYMNAL, Nos. 59, 62,

69,_192.



and 40 years tftcr thc datc of our tesson. Ail fore as being futfitted whien, it acitally oc.
this nînkces it the more inexpticablc lîow tra- Icurred.") (Meyer;,)
dition could have ixcdl upon this spot if it had
not sorte grounds to go uipon Tl'le reasons II1. EAwRTI.v Disçîi'uLlS. 32. When
for pt-.ferring Hermon are, x>i it is in the vi- they -were fuUy awake (R. V.) -Ti-ie margi
ciit ofhe Ckae Pl"ili n oaporaeyo .V i lhaving remained awakc."

calld te iounain 2) ark9: 0 wuld heywer vey drwsybefre ut nanagcd
scei o ii pl tatJcsus did ciot cnter Gaic okeep awvak'e; wvhcn, howevcr, this sccne

lintil after the Transfiguration ; anci (3) it is burst upon themn thicy wcrc widc awakce. It
belicved that the very linuiteci areai on the top ivas no dream, or vision. No historical event.
of Tabor wvns occupiecl by a fortified town. is better attestcd than this. It wvas witnesscd
To pray-It wvns one of Iiis alI.night seasons by thein, recordcd ftlly in thrce trustworthy
of devotion. Compare Lukce 6: 12; 21: 37; narratives, andi referred to in other writings
22: 39; M.iatt. [4: 23, 24: H'eb. 7: 7. It wvas I(John 1: [4; 2 Pet. 1-. 16.18.)
at night, for %ve flnd that thc disciples were 33. -As they were parting froni hlm

stcepy (verse 32), and it wvas Ilthe next day " IZ. V. )-Peter wishced to detain the heavenly
when thicy came dowvn (verse 37). risitors and prolong the blessed comipanion.

Au ho was praying (R. V.) - Sec other ship). It is good for us to ho here-A child.
nnswcrs to hlis prayers, Luke 3: :ir; John 12: tike and simple exclamation, expressing a state
28. The fashion of his countonance was of felicity too ravisbiiig for uttergnce. "O0,
altered -« le wvas transfigurcd before them" Master, it is good to be entranccd, cnlwrapt
(Matt.) literatly Ilîtanrhoc, a change atone with Thee; Tilt we, ton, change fromn
in bis appcarance only, and it wvas for their grace to grace, Gazing on that transflgured
observation and benefit. MaI.tthiev says that face." (Stanley.) Some understand Peter to
"«his face dici shine as the sui. " White and inean "It is opportune that wc arc hiere, for
glistering-Ma--ttiev sayb that "bIis rainnent ive can build threc tabernacles for yuu." ller-
Nva-s wvhite as the liglit " ; Mark that, '« bis liaps Peter thought that noiv Jesus îvoutd nman-
raimient becanie shining, exceeding white as ifest himself ici bis gtory, betîveen Moses anîd
snow, su as no fulter on earth can wvhite themi." Elijah, as fsraet's Messiali. le did not un-

Glscing inîans literally 'l flashing as with dcrstand that lie wvould bc il tifted up,", as
!ighcin g." It ivas not the reflected glory of "Ring of the Jews," on a cross, between two
fle becavenly visitants, but a radiance bursting mnalefactors. Even N'zhile he was speaking, .1

forth froin bis owvn person. (John 1: 14; PS. poor demoniac boy was waiting for them at
104: 2; Fat,. 3: 4; Rev. 1: 14-16.) IlThe tthe foot of the mnounitain. Lot us make -
face of Moses had shone (Lx. 34: 29-35), but According to Matthew hie said "lLet tre
as the iiioan, with a borrowed, reflected lighit, niakce." 'Tabernacles-ý-Booths, such as were
but Christ's shone as the Sun, with an innate, constructed of teafy branches at the fcast of
inherent tight." (Mi. Henry.) "F is body tabernacles." *" Peter and bis fellows were
wvas stceped in the splendour %% Ilich was naturat su taken with the sight of the feticity they saw,
to holiness." (Clîadwick. ) Why ivas Jesus Ithat they rtesired to abide on the mounit with
tra.nsfiguredl? (i) For bis owii comfort and Jesus and the saints. What moved themn
encouragement. (2) To strengthen tIse faith shews what witl delight us wvhen this transient
of the disciples, and give theni somietbing to world is over, and God witl gather bis people
rest uipon in the dark liours that were to foltow. to tiiself. Here wvas but Hermon, and there
(3) Tu inanifcst tic unity of tîxe two dispen- svill be heav-en; here were but two saints, there
sations. (4) TQ give a glinipse of wvhat tisc the inighty multitude no msan can number;
resurrection state wvill bc tike. H-e "lshati here wvas but Christ transfigured, thcre tic will
fashion anew thc body of our humiliation, that sit at the riglît band of God, enthroned in the
it miay he conforied to the body of bis glory." majesty of heaven; -. ere wvas a representation

30. Moses and Elias-Representatives of for a brief intervat, there a gift and tpermlanent
uhe 1Law and tie Prolihets, tIse nId cconon.y possinof lile&sedncess." (Lindsay.) Not
wliich wvas passing away. *kead MaItt. 5: 17. kuwlgwhat ho said-"l A subjective re-.
That these wvere recognized l>y tise apusties is flection wvhich nianifestty proceeds froma Peter
cvident fron verse 3., but bows they k iew thein bimself." (Lange.) le *vas "cdazed with
is ciot told uis. Botli of these were speciatly the vision of glory." (Lindsay.) A moment's
lionorcd by God at their (leparture froin this reflection woutd have showvn hinsi the footish-
tife. Rýead Dent. 34- 1-12, aîîd 2 Rig2: sies!s of trying to detain tîîe inhabi(ants of
1-15. 1 heaven by offering to bouse themn in booths of

31. Who appearedl ln glory - Shiling branches. When these gospels wvere written,
%vith a hcavcnty racliance suitabte to their con- iIlt three understood better syhat the Trans-
ditiosi of being. Ris decease -lit. "bui ex - figuration niîeant, and that the gtory of Catvary
odus " or departure. The Saisne word is used was greater than that of Tabor (or Hermson).
for deith in 2 'Pet. 1-15. W"hat thc disciplesi
coutd not bear to îlsick of, was tIse sublinme Ilt. TIIL FATHEr.P'A APPRaoVAL. 34. A
subject of this %vondcrful conîférence. Doubt- cloud-Mfattîev catIs it "la bright cloud?"
less bis resurrection and ascension %%ere ici- It wvas the Shekiszah, or visible sign of the
ctudcd. Aceomptisli - " Te tlt-JcartuirL i. dh.ii pc rc:îilcc. (E.\. 3. 2; [4: 19, 20; 24:
conceivcd. uf z, tlisin.-ly furcurdaincd, tIMLc.. 15- 17; 40. 34, 35; 1 Kingi, 8:10o, i i; Ezek.

(24-



t: 4; 10: 4; Lukce 2: 9; Acts 1: 9.) Over- ihnport." (Mteyer.) Il He wl'ho is to be heard
shadowed them- Il t %vas first above theni, is the Son, nint AIoses, nli i" Icoe,
and then seemied to descend over tlîem, an(l 36. 3estî:, was found aoi atc
envelop tbemn." (Sadier.) The '' thein » rc- tells uls that ''Jestis camne and touclbed tiern,
fers to Moses, Eiijah, and Jesus, and does nlot iaxsd said, Arise, and bc not alraid." IlThe
include the disciples. These three entereti familiar and effective touch", (l3engel.) "The),
into the cloud, and the disciples "lfeared " as raiscd thcir cycs andi gazeti sudd(eaily ail arolund
they saw tbem disappear. Conmparc the fear, thiem, and fourni that ail wvas over. The bright
Of Moses (Heb. 12: 21), of Isalali (6: 5), and clouti had vanisheci. Th'Ie lighteninig-hkle
John (Rev. 1: 17). Mattlhew says i "&they fell gleanis of shining countcoances ani dazzling
on their faces andi wcre sore afraitd." Peter robes hiat passeti awvay ;thcy wvere alone %vith
refers to this OCCalsionl in 2 l'et. 1: 16-IS, andi .Jesus, andi only the stars rainedti thir quiet
Johný iii John 1: 14, and i John i: i. Thiere. lustre on the miountain siopes." (Farrar.)
niay have lieen aiso the drcad that Moses andi IlThe former ohjccts of their veiiertinn aye
Elijahi %vere nbout to cscort their Master away no miore; Christ remains alone, thieir unriv-
from thenm. alleti andi undisputeci Sovereign." (Bp. Ilor."

tells.)"I The illustriaus representatives of the
35. A voice-that of the Father, as before. olti economny had now soieminly consigneti

at his baPtisul (Matt. 3:- 17), and aftcrwards into his handis, once for ail, in a symbolical
just l>efore bis death (John 12: 28). It %vas and giorious representation, thecir delegateti
atidresseti tu the disciples, and through them andi expiring powver." (Alforti.) They lkept
to ail mankinti. Ont of the clouglroi-A it close-Matthcw tells us that Jesus chargeti
this it is evident that the disciples %vcre stand- themn to tell no one tilI after bis resurrection,
ing apart from it. This is my son, my chosen, 1andi Mark adtis that they questioned one an.
R. V. -" The testimiony comprehientis the sumn other "1what the rising fromn the dead shouiti
of the Olti Testament, andi refers to the three 1 meanii." They believeti in a generai resurrec.
offices of our Lord. This is ily Son, is from j tion at the last day, but coulti not conceive of
Ps. 2 7, andi shows uis Christ as King. itz one after which it vould be mo<re proper to
whorn 1 arn wellt/eased (sec Matthew) is out speak of the vision than nowv. "To annouince
of the prophet (Isa. 42: 1), and points to him. it to their fellov disciples might aNvaken lheh-
as the Mediator anti 1-ligh Priest, in whom jeaiousy, andi their owa self-s4.tisfaction; until
Goti reconciies the %vorlti to himnself. Hearye the resurrection it wouiti addt nothing to the
hirn, represents to uis that prophe. ,of whoml faith of others, andi might only confuse their
Moses saiti "lUnto hini ye !,hall hcarken." conceptions of what wvas to bc bis wvork on
(Dent. 18: 15; Acts 3: 22.) (K<runi.) 'M), eartb.» (Farrar.) Jesus diti not wish tu, ex-
chosen," my elect one (1s. 42: 1), refers to cite the innts of the people. Ife wishecl to
the office of Redeemer to which JesuS hati heen i win them hy the moral giory of bis teaching.
appointed by the Father. (ke 22- 29; John 'Matthew and Mark tell us also that the vision
6: 27; 12: 49, 50; 13: 3; 16: 28; Acts 10: 38; of Elijah hati recaileti to their n:inds the
RomI .- 32.) Compare the scornful scoffing prophecies regartiing himi as the heralti of the
at the cross, " If this fellow be thc chosen of Messiah, andi that they asked concerning their
God " (Lukie 23: 35). Hear 1dm - nicans nieaning. It scernedt t len-i that the Christ
olley hini, surrentier yourselves to bis guidiance. hiat come before IClias appeared. The answer
" The divine ratification of the % urds of Moses pointed tbiem to John the Baptist as the Elijah
iii Dent. 18: 15, according to their esinewho wvas to comne. (Mat. 17: 10-13.)

SUMMARY AND REVIEW.
This le'son contains. as its central thouglit, the riglit of Jesus to our undivideti allegiance

l)ccausc both of wvhat lie is and of w~hat hie as accomplishiet. Thc fonmer is revealed on
1Ilerniion, the latter on Caivary. A wonderful parallei anti contrast mnay lie clrawn bctween the
twvo scellcs.

ON HERMVON. ON CALVARY.

Quiet Midnight Blazing Noonday
Clothed with B ' ightness Crowned with Thorns
Between two Sàints Between two Thieves
Adoring Disciples Mocking Crowd
Cloud of Glory Veiled Sun
The Father's Approval Forsaken by the Father

\'et fhe gdory of Calvary is greater than that of llermn, ivhere the theme or conversation
wvas the coling tieparture in which the la%ý andi the prolîhets shoulti finti eir accomplishment.
(Teachers who can procure a seriioni v M r. Spurgeon's on - jesus Or.ly," ýNo. 924, Vol. 16)



shioutd read-it in connection *itlt wlint follows. It is in the riinth volume of te Amtericatt
reprint of Spurgeon's Sermons.)

WVrite on the iackho)ard, J ESUS, MOSES, ELI1JAH. Suppose %then the disciples
hiad lookcd up they found that ail three had vanished <wYipe out the naines), what a terrble
disappointmient that would have been? There would have bccn no cross of Calvary and, no
Saviour for sinners. (WVritc the nantes again.) Suppose whcn thcy lookcd up they M'A only
MOSES (wipe out thc other two naines), what W*ottld that have nteat ? That the iaw of
Moses rcmained a permanent institution for rnankind. Like the Jews of to-day, we should,
have no one who had taken away the curse of the law, having becn miade a curse for us.
Suppose whcn they looked uip they saw only ELIJAH. Ile woulcl have rcprescnted refbrma-
tion but flot salvation. N1e coulci tir e to decision, but could flot save. . Hie could Say IlHFow
long hait ye between ttvn opinionis,> but flot " Corne unto Mle.>' He coula point Godward,
but could flot lift us licavenward. Suppose ail three had rcmained, MO SES, ELIJAH,
J ESUS, anci ail three hacl corne dotvn with thei, would that have been better than IIJesus
only"1'? No. They would have turned the eyes of some away froin Jestîs. Others would
have tried to make up parties and sects, clairnîng the one or the other its leader, as at Cuirinth
aftcrwards. Better far us it was. We now see Moses and E lijah vanish into heaven, and'
Jestis, only, jesuis %wholiy, rernaîn tvith us. IIGod forbid that I should glory save in the cross
of Our Lord Jesus Christ." So we wipe out ail the rest ani leave

LESSON VI- February 1Oth.
Christ and the Children. MATT. 18: 1-14.

( CoiiiniU Io nemory verses 24

GOL.DEN UT-. CR SHORTFR CA'rECHISM. (
"It is flot the wili of your Father I Quest. 8. How does God execuite his

wiîich is in heaven that one of these de.trees? A. God executeth his cie-
little unes should perisli." Matt. 18,14. jcrees in the works of iUreation and prov-

The childrcn of God's people are the LESSON I-IVMNS.
objeots ofGod's speciai favor. I.CiIILDREN'S IIVMNAi., Nos. ,

44 3-5. 21,2 215.

OAILY PORTIONS. Monday. Christ and the Children; Matt. 18: 1-14- Tiesday.
In Bis Arins; Mark 9: 33-37. WVednesday.ý Biessing the Chiidren; Mark 10: 13-16. 2flairs.
day. Taugbt of the Lord; Isa. 54: 11-17. Priday. How to be Great; Matt. 20: 20-28.
Sat:trday. The Humble Spirit; i Peter 5: 1-7. Sabha/hi. Christ's I-umility; Phil. 2: 1.11.
(The . B. R. A4. Sélections.) _____

NOTES AND EXPLANATIONS.
INTRODUc-roRV. The day after the Transfiguration our Lord healil a demoniac boy whom

the disciples could not cure <Mark 9: 14-29). lie then returned to Capernaum wlîere the
tcmple trihute-money %vas demanded and miracuiously provided for (Matt. 17:. 24-27). Our
lesson ixnmediateiy follows the narrative of titis incident. Paraliel passages, Mark 9: 33.50;
Luke 9: 46.50.

LpssoN PLAN4. I. Be Humble. vs. t-5. IL. Hate Sin vs. 6-zo. Ill. God Loves
YOU. Vs. 11-14.
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1. DuHLu,ýisu.n. 1. Inthathoutr(R. V.) ideas are conibined. Receivoth me -What
-namiely, îvhen Jesus ivas cunvcrsing îvith a precmous word for Sabbath S3chool teachers.
Peter about the tribite money. Who Ithen' 13e patient and gentle then îvith the diff ana
is the greatest (R. V. )-The question is suig- the troublesunie unes. Carry theuxn on your
gested by the inéident of the tribute money, hicarts aIl the tine. Voit are rcceiving theym
.when jtsus spoke as if the kingdam were al- for Jesus' sake. You, are as Christ tG, thens.
ready set upl, and arises out of a discussion on " The exp ression 'i11i my nainie,'. sectus to have
the subject among the disciples (Mark, 9: 33, suiggestcdý w John a suddcn question, which
34). Comparing the othcr accousits, we finil bruke the thread of Christ's discourse (Mark
that jesuis knew their thaughits (Lul5 e 9 - 47), 9: 38-41). They had seen, hie said, a man îvho
and began the conversation in order to caîl was casting ont duvils iii Christ's nainse; but,
out this one. Their unseemly rivalry bruke j iince the nian ivas not une of thini, they had
out again at the Last Supper (Luke 22: 24-26). jfurbidden hum. IIad thcy (lone right? " (Far.
The kingdom, of heaven - Who ever heard rar.) -"Was it right for us to forbid une to
of royalty without its " table of )rcedence,' cast out dlc ils in thy naine, when the receivîng
settiîsg forth in duc order tise dignitaries of the of even a littie chilîl in thy naine i.-i tise sante
rmalin? as receiving thee ?" (Owcn.) I-is answer

2. A littie child- a littie boy. " ra- was as if lie hiad said "We must nut narrow
dition says that rie was afterwards the great tise cause of God to ur own party, but rejoice
church father, 'Ignatitis. 1-lad Jesus miade in goudness wlserever it appears. If ive are
Peter Il prinmaie " whien hie said IIupon this riglst, it is ail coiig our way." (Ker.) Tise
rock ivill I buiid m-y churcli," lie îvould isut narrative in Matthew oîssits this digression,
hav'e gis such an ansîver as foliows. H-e assd gives, in verse 6, the continuation of
îvouid lave said, "Peter, of course, did 1 not Christ's discurse.
give 1dm tise keysi'" Lt nsust be cicar that
no such ran, ivas ever conferred as is claimed IL 1IATE SIN. 6. Shall offend -(R.
by Roîssanists for this apustie. The wh.oie V.) "lcause to stumible." Trhis dues nut meais
spirit of our Saviour's teaching is opposed to Ilwounding the feelings," but tempting to sin.
such unworthy ambitioa -as thie disciples dis- Wce may not be resporisible if <thets taîsuader-
played. Mark says that hie took the child in stand us, and it may sometimecs 1e impossible
his arins. Notice hosv oflen Mark mentions to avoid giving pain ; but we are guilty if any
the hand.grasp Of Jesu's (1: 41; 5 : 41; 8 : 23; are misled by our words or exanspie, as when
9: 27; io: 16). a father teaches his son to drink, or swear, or

3. Converted-(R. .V) "lexcept ye tomn." a young man ieads assotiser into Sabbath-
They ivere-pursuing an ambitions course, they breaking and cvii courses. The word means
must turn right round and display an'oppusitc putting a stone in the %vay for another to trip
spirit. Ashittle childlren--genltle, teachable, over. It were better for him-(R. V.) Il
humble, loving, etc., the qualities character- is profitable for bim," compared with the pun-
istic of childhood. Without these there can ishinent wvhich hie wilI receive froi God. A
bce nu question of greater or less ; we caxsnut suggestion of an awful and irremnediable doons.
enter the kingdomi at al. (t Cor. 14: 20; 1 A mnilistone - A large milîstone turned, as
Pet. 2: 2.) The tense of the verbs "1be con- the word signifies, by an ass. Susalier stones,
vcrte(l, etc.," shows that our Savior- did not for grinding or bruising grain, were turned by
insinuate that tise disciples liss nut undergone isand (Matt. 24: 41). Better dic a thousaInd

* the moral change indicated. Ile is layisg clown deaths than be tise cause of the loss of a soul.
a general iaw of the kingdoi. Such f.-clings Death lsy drowîsiîg wsnot a Jewish method
as tbey had exhibited werc a violations of it, of punisîsment, but il ivas practised by the
and called for disapproval ais lus part and Greeks, Romns, Syrians and Phoenecians. Lt
reformation on theirs. ivas coosidered as degra<ling as crucifixion.,

4. Humble himaself-"« The real grcatness 7. Woe . . . . offenees -B]ad example
of the child consist-s in its perfect csnteistnsent andîenptaions tu cil are the cause of miost
îvith its littleness and depeisdence." (Lange.) of the Issisery -and surrouv of the world. It
île îvho is of must serv ice ta. otîsers, and is must needs be-'Thiis ncrces-sitylisas ils found-
lca.t ambiîious for himself, i ; greaîc.sî in the atian ils the nioraîll abornsal condition of
lzingdumi of Humi " who emptied himself," and mankiisd. " (Meý er.) " Suds i5 tise corrop-
"tuuk upon lsimself the forin of a servanst." lion of human nature, such the depravity of

(Matt. 20: 27; 23: 17; Mark 9:- 35.) man, that there %uill be alwa3s sorte allenspt.
5. One sueh little child-We must un- ing lu make others sin. Such, alas, is the

derstand tîsis hotis literally aisd figuraîively. strcngth of our native dcpravity, and-tIse force
W'e should takze an affectidnate interest in tise of pas ion, tlhat aur bebelting hiîs %NiIl lead ils
youing because Jcsus loved liscin, aisd 'vas Iium- aista. (Bre. ( a.): 9;Rm

self.l aBrie. c(id The. chlk ar to he; om
selfcause fh hldiear ob esteemed, 14: 13-) Offenees (R. V.) "occasions of

bcuethey are like Hum. " One such," stumbling." We cannaI lue in a1 inful wonld
men ca sinSgle une," the numeral is cm- vwithoiut meceting maiîy tcruptatiausi, but Gud

patie. "1So Vry prcciuusare îhey. (Meyer.) ivili punish those whso lead others mbt sin.
Inmy name-"' For my satk-c," hecauise he That man-The singular number is used is
knoîvs that I would wish lim to do su, or le- order lu give cmphasis tu the general cuncep.
cause suds belong lu nse (sec Mark 6: 4 1), botis lion. Suie sec liere a reference tu judas
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(lMItt. 26: 14)--; but the sin of judas was bis augels? " (1) IlAngels in generfil Who are
own ; lie was flot pre eir.esit as a causbe of the ministering servants of God"s People (I1lb.
stuiffîiling ta nibierq, n seduccr of the Ï1iîuccnt. 1.:14)." Blot this view robs the statement af

8) 9. Whlerefole- (, I. 5: 29,3U). , Vilt jiftili of its force. (2) <'Ilîcir spirits arter
L thon avoid 1en h a o hn hs o ct. But thcse are nevcr callud angels,

is ronotinceci? then cut off ai occasion af which are a distinct arder of beings from the
affence first."l (Aiford.) IlOur Lord makes souls of men. .<3) IlEnch one bias a particulnr
special mention of the baud, the faut, the eyes atigel as his guardian, and thiese guardian anqels
those menibers whercby %vc do aiuiss, or walk are! of a nînk vtuy near the throne of G od hM-n
astray, or gaze oiz what is sinful." (Mfacleaua.) seslf." Read Ps. 34: 7; 91: 14; Luke i: ig.
If anything, no mattcr how (letr, or hov use. The Jews of aur Saviour's trne believed this,
fil, is the cause oi aur doing %wrang, or stands and would sa understând bis words. Alford
between ns and perfect obedience' to Gads and mast recent coninentators takce this view.
xvilI, we mîust part witlî it wvhatever the cost If angels ininister ta God's peaople, is it flot
ay be. It is better-R. V., Ilit it goad. likely that their service is regulated by definite

for thee.» The irek ineludes the ica of appointmcnts? Oir Lord here asurestusithat
beauty7as %vcll ns advantage - "liL is fa.ir for this is the case, and that the highcst of the
thee" -and this suts the cantext wefll Moral 1haîy ones are entrusted with the charge of the
eompleteness is sectircd by the sacrifice of humble and the meek - the cbildren in age
physical synimetry. Enter into life-the life and the ebjîdren in grace. (Aliord.) Those
eternal. WVe know that the resurrectian body who hesita"e ta go so far ns this, may take the
will be perfect (i Cor. 15: 42.44). Our Saviaur lirst view. The mneaning is, "lIf such exalted
merely carniesaut, thc- rhetorical figure, and beings count it an honor to wvait uipon ' these
nicans that, it it is I>tter ta go ta hecaven %vith. I ittie ones,' kt is flot for yott ta treat thenm with
out these mnembers, thani ta retain thein if they Iscoril."
endanger aur salvation. Hialt-laine in the III GOD LOvEVES\u. li-This verse is
feet. -Maimed-deprived of the use af a limh. o mitted in the R. Y. It accurs, haovever, ini
Everlasting fire-R. V. "the eternal lire." Lk 9 a nl~m ftels rtc e
In Mark there is the salemu rcpetitian three lieve that kt is genuine. For- This is an
tînmes of "Where their wvorm dieth flot and the adclitional reasan for flot despising the Illittie
lire is uaL qnenched." <ISa. 69: 24.) The, rones.» Christ came ta save theni. Versqe 14
figure refers ta the two modes ai disposing of~ adds another, the Father does fiat wislb theni
the dead, b>' burial andi by burning. The ita perish. "lHere is Jacab's ladder planted
awful and sublime imagery is lost wvhen we before Our eyes ; beneath are the litLle anes;
try ta work ont the details ai the metaphor. then their angels; then the Son ai man in
IL simply mieans that laathsome, dreadiol and heaven; and abaver hini again the Father hii.
eternal sufférings are the inevitable canse- iself and his gaad plcasure. (Stier.> Lost -
quenceeof sin. (2 Thess. 1: 8> 9; Rev. 14'. 1a.) Thase who have strayed -tm,.y and are iu dani-
Hell-lire-R. V. marg. "lGehenna of lire. " ge ieenlmn (ue1 6 9 0

Gehenyia is liebrewv for I he valley ai I-in- 1John 3: 17; 12: 47; 1 Tini. 1: 15.)
nani." It %vas Ila nacraov glen ta the south! 12-Sec Luke 15: 3.7. jesus left the aMil
af Jerns-ilem whcre, afier the introductian ai 1 ions ai haly angels wvho neyer sinued,and came
the wvorship ai the lire gods by Abaz, the MI(0 'ta the wilderness ai this sinful wvorld ta find
atraus Jews affered theïr children ta Malech. flast man. Sa we' should care mast for the
Iu cansequence ai these aboaminatins the val- weak and erring.
ley wvas palluted hy Josiah (2 Xings 23-: 1o); 113. Rejaieeth more - (Luke 15 : 7-110).
subsequently ta which it hecame the comamon'Nat that he values it umore highly, but lie
lay-stall. af the city, where the dead bodies ai iknows the dainger in which it staad, and calîs
criuiinals, and the carcasses of animaIs, and iupan bis neighbors ta share his joy. Sa the
every other kind af ilth wvas cast."1 (Snmith.) angels are represented as rejoicing with the
It is said by sonie that perpetuial lires were Father aver the penitent sinner. (1sa% 53: nI;
kept buruiing there ta consume .tle refuse, and 62: 5; Jer. 32: 37, 41; Micah 7: I8.)
by athers, that the region is valcanie, and sub- 14. It is n.ot the wÎUl of you-r fatixer-
terranean fires soametimes hoirst out there. The Cod sincerely desires the salvation ai aIl meii.
Jews regarded this accursed and laathsome 'Those wvho are lost, are lost because they refuse
spot ns Ilthe gate ai bell," and used the name ta be savcd. (2 Pet, 3 : 9 ; Ezek. 33 : 11; 2
as syno-nymous with the abode ai the lost. 'Sam- 3: 33; ilosea il. 8.) Dr. Riddle 'finds
The R. V. always translates it hy "1heli. " in this parable and its application a warrant

10. Their angels-Jesus prefaces this with for the belief that ebjîdren dying in childhaad
a solenin IlI say ur.to yout;" iL is therefore an jare aIl Saved ; yet nat, on the grouind ai their
important truth ta be reverently and, undaubt- jinnocence, but becattse the Sou ai man came
ingly received. WVhat is meant by "their jta sa% e them.

SUMMARY AND REVIEW.
~'e wauld iampres three points upon the niinds ai the scholars : B3e humble, Ilate sin, God

laves yu.
BE HUMLE. - Pride and scîf-coaccit are iiot the Marks ai real wortlî. Be ready ta



take any place that God assigns to you, and do any %wxl tlîat he gives. Don't pusil youîself
forward, if you are rieeded you will be askcd. Don't wait to be coaxed and pretend tu bash-.
futlness., but consent cheerfülly and try tu do your liest. Those wvho are vvilhing and unselfisli
are most beloved.

HÂTE SIN. - If you had a cancer in yur hand, youi wuuld be glad to hiave it cut off to
save your life. So if anything lcads you la .o sin, give it rp at o ce. Any, coin ay n

books, ut papers, an) amusements that put bad thughts and feelings into y'u harts, or
kecp good and huly unes uut are wvurse than cancer, fur that can destruy thc body only, but
those ruin the soul.

GOI) LOVES 110U. - Vou cannot say over to yourselves too often «' God loves mie."
Trry and think of it always. We cannot sc them, but Jesuis says that there are angels watch.
ing over us. Tlbey can go into the îîresence of God at any time andi (Io bis l)idding in regard
to us. jestis camie ail the we* fromi heaiven to seek us out and save us, and our heavenly
Father dtoes ilot want une sinýle child tu be lost. Gad, jesus and the angels are ail trying to
bring home the «' littie ones.' Hov very wicked it inust be to refuse such loving care.

THESE LITTLE ONES.
Image of 5Sf I l Character.
Honored as 1-14 4 IP 1\ Representatives.
Tended by THElL ING2 I Servants.
Redleemed by Love.

-S. S. Times.

LESSON Vit- February 17th.
The Good Samnaritan. LUKE. 10: 25-37.

(Commilto/ ifl4;foryv ersesr 25-27.)

GOLDEnN TsxT. SHORTER CATrcitis.
"'Thou shalt love thy neighbor as

jthiyseif." Lev. i9: 18. j Q,_ýst. 9. What is t/he work of cre-
PROVE TI-iAT atioiz? A. The work of creation is

We should help strangers. 1-ab. 13:2. God's inaking ail things of nothing, by,

CIIILDREN'S HX NNos. 12, 36, t. ie wurd of his power, la the space of

I224, 118. i days, and alvery good.

DAILY PORTIONS. Monday. The Good Samaritan; Luke 1O: 25-37. Tuesday.
Old Testament Teaching; Lev. 19: 11- 18; Wed/zesday. Recognition of Service; Matt. 25:
31-40. T/w rsday. Overcoming by Love; Rom. 12: 10.21. rriday. God's Love aaî Ex.
ample; Matt. 5: 43-48. Saturday. The Fast of MiNercy; Isa. 58: 6 12. Sabbath. The oa
Lawu; Jamies 2: 1: 9. (7»je Z. B. R. A. Selections.)eRoa

NOTES AND EXPLANATIONS.

INTRODUCTORY. The intervening history includes Matt. 18: 15-36; Luke 9: 57-62; John
7: 11; 10: 21, and Luke 10: 1-24. The parable of the Good Samaritan wvas probably spoken
in Perea, the district beyond Jordan, as Jesus was going up to jerusalemn t the Feast of the
Dedication. (Luke 9: Si.) There are no parallel passages. The parable occurs la Luke
only.

LESSON PLAN. I. :A Great Question. VS. 25-29. IL. Answered by an Example.
vs. 30.37.

I. A GREAT QUESTION. 25-7.This inci- flot appear that hie bad any hostile feelings to
dent is similar to, but distinct from, that re- Jesus. The questioa wvas one often discussed,
corded by Maýt. (19: 16-22), Mark <10: V,-22), and hie wished to measure wits with this aew
and later on by Luke Iiimseîf <18;- 18.23.> A rabbi. The word implies that hie had made
certain lawyer-A scribe whose special duty up his mmid to test him t/ioroughily, with the
it was to teach bbe lawv of Moses (Titus 3: 13). expectation that he would discomfit himr. His
Tempted hlm-put hlm to the proof. It does faults were self.righteousnesz; and self.conceit.



Vet lie TuttI sonte reai clcsire to ream th'e frutl',
or Jesus would not have given himi sncb a
gracions and cbarming reply. Master -
41Teacher "- this was 'nne meaning of Ilmas-
ter " in oki timne.;, and it survives in our word
'0school.niaster." Luke here trunslates, the
Iiebrew word Rabi which was probably the
title.given ta bim. by the lawyer, for the benefit
cf bis Gentile readers. What shail I do -
The question is not asked in the saine spirit as

P that of theyoungruler(ch. i8: i8),and therefore
ieceives a different answer. Compare also
Lesson III. (John 6! 28) aund Acts 16- 30. Fie
supposed that heaven was te be inerited by
pre-eminent service. Christ sbews him that
it is given to thete whoIe affections are ike
God's. Eternal ]if'e-(John 17: 3). 1-le re-
garded this as immortal blessedness beyond
!ie grave rather than a mors' condition te be
in a measure attained on tbis side of the grave.

26. Bfow readest thou? -He refers liim
te the Bible for his answer. (Gal. 3: 24-)
The reply cf Jesus is very courteous ; he vîr-
tually invites the lawyer tespeak first. 6 5

10: 12; Lev. i9: i8. This was tbe answer
z Jesus himself gave (Matt. 22- 17.40). By suuch

a=el the lawyer shewed bow well he had
cagtthe true spirit of the law, and that hie

'vas "'not far froin the kingdomn of God "
(MatI. 12: 34). The first passage quoted by
him, was repeated in the daily xnorning and

* evening prayers cf the Jevs, and wvas worn in
the phylactery, a little square box bouncl upon
ibie forthead. With the second passage
compare Rom. y3: 9; Gai. 5: 13, 14; Jas. 2-:8.
Heaýrt . .. sou . .. strenth . .. mind-
These need net be caycfiilly distinguisbed froni
one another. The "lheaît " is regarded as
the seat of the affections and desires; -Ibe
"6soul" is the seat of the profounider emotions

and intuitions, wbich are concerned ivith things
real and eternal - the '«st rength " embraces
ail the energies of cur nat-are, moral and phys.
ical ; the Ilmind," means, cf course, the intel-
lect and reasening pewers. But the cumula-
tien cf words is for the sakze cf emphasis. We
use the expression "lwith ail my heart and
sgoul," te mean entire and warm, appreval. Se
bere the meaning is that love ta e od shcnld
have supreme and er'Iire control of our whole
nature. As thysef - "'This is, essentially,
the "1Golden Rule." Righîly understood, it
is an absolutely perfect lav, and suits the sin-
Iess angels as well as fallen men. Its general
observance would inake heaven upon earth.

28. Thou saiat live-Jesus does net say
that any-one coudd keep this law perfectly, sa
us to obtain eternal lifeby his obedience. The

ground of the sinner's justification is flot thme
subject that is ccmming up, and hie dors net
enter imte it. Compare Lev. î8: 5; Neh. 9:
29 ; EZek. 20: 11, 13, 21 ; Rom. 10: 5; 1
John 4-- 16, 21; GaI. 5:. 14. Complete surren. 1
'der cf tbe heart te Ccd involves the acceptance
of Tesus Christ as the Savieur of sinners.

g9* Justify himself - for balving asked
such an appa.rently simple question, tbe answer

te'wimcrfrie knew afreadý. Fie wibhetshew
Ibat it was net se simple a niatter after ail ; ii
was veally a difficult, practicai quea.tion. The
rabbis nndersîoed Ilneighbors "te mean Jews
oitly, tuppealing te Lev. i194 18. Christ re-
bukes Ibis false view i Mlalt. 5: 43-44.

IL. ANswEREzD BY AN IEXA,,MPLE. 30.
Auswerig- lit. citaking il np," implying
that hie conîinued the subject of neighborines>
ýieyond a mere answey to the tyestion. A1
oertain mani - presnmably a Jew. waz
gemng dowu, P. V. -lie road descendect
3,500 feet, through a Jeep ravine, abonnding
in caves, and infested with bandits. It wq-
called "lthe blnody way7 E% en mut the pres-
ent day travellers require an armed emcort.
The distance is about twenty miles.

31. By chance-lit. "&by coïncidence."
Our scholars don't need to be reminded that
tlhere is really ne such thing as "chance."
God arranges and overrules every event. It
here ateans that the priest did flot go that %çay
because this tra-veller v<as there, ?riest -
About 12,ooo priests and Levites reided at
jericho, and wvent up to Jerusalemn te serve in
the temple as their tura carne. If any one
would be expected to help a man in distress,
<one would expect a minîster of religion to do
se. See Exod. 23: 4, 5; Dent. 22: 1-4; !Sa.
58: 7. That, way-There was another and a
safer road. Paased by on the other aide-
Perbaps hie thought there was danger, and he
had better burrv on ; hie would be ceremonially.
defiled by touching the man if he were dead,
or died on his hands ; somebody else wvould
lielp bimi, perbaps, etc. it is easy te make
excuses if %we -ire selflsh and cowardly.

32. Levite - The Levites assisted the
pessin their duties. He vwas unoTe heartiess

than the priest.7 for bie camne and looked at the
wounded nman, and yet passed on withciut belp-
ing bum. It is evident that "1passed by on
the other side " is intended metaphorically,
flot litcrally. The roadway was but a"bridle
path," and the opposite side of the ravine was
probably mmpassable for travellers. The word
expresses the moral character cf the act. It
is literally, " went pxst over against " him.
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"«Tl the face of such a spectacle tbey passed."
(Grotius.) They abandoned him as heartlessly
as one who would cross the road to avoid him.
This is the only passage in the N. T. in wbich
a Levite is mentioned.

33. Samatita.u-(John 41- 9; 8: 48). The
JeNvs dcspised and hated the Samaritans, and
they returned these feelings beartily (Luke 9.
'à) The lesson is made the more stiiking by
making the benefactor one of this nationality.

34. Oul and wine--These were customary
remedies. The wine wuld clcan--c the wounds
and the oit would help tu heal theni. Inn -
IlThis is the only place where Ail inn, as we
understand the word, a house for the reception
of travtllers kept hy a host, as distinguished
from an empty caravanserai, is nientioned."
(Alford.) Took care of him - dressed bis
wounds, fed him and waited upon him.

35. Two pence-a denaritis, or Il'penny,"
ivas equal to about 17 cents, but its purchasing
power %vas equal to $s.5o of our money now.
Ile took the money out oÇ bis gîrdie. I 'vnI
repay thee-The IlTI" is emphatic. He ivas
flot to asl, tbe unfortunate mnan for any remun-
eratien. Notice bis considerate kindness. He
did flot even hint that the innkeeper ought ho
make a special case of this, and reduce bis
charges almost ho nothing.

36. WVhich . .. was zieighbor-Tbis
gives quite a different turn to the question.
Not, Ilwho is my neighber and therefore bas
dlaims upon me? " But «"What is the neigh-
bnrly spirit -which I ought to display? "

37-Had Jesus at first answered " A Sama-
ritan is your neig-,hbor," the Iaîvyer would bave

bad any number of good reasons for denying
it. But bis.prejudice is disarrned aricL bis con-
science îouched b ythe beautiful story. Any-
une is your nei h r wbo nceds kindness at
your band. Had the lawyer been in tbemood
ini which he began thie interview he niight have
parried tbe question, but the pathos of the
parable bas subducd and solemnizecl bini ; se
when jesýus bade him go and practice tbe virtue
bis conscience aproved, he had no bearu for
further fencing, but went away profoundly im-
pressed with the îvisdom and moral autbority
of Hini wvboni be had tried te puzzle." (Bruce.)

Jesua Christ the Good Sainaitan- (x)
"The human race is the nman fallen amnong
thieves, robbed of bis bope, bis cbaracter, his
rigbteousness, bis joy, bis beaven ; sick unto
deatb tbrough sin. (2) Tbe robbers are Satan
and bis emissaries-ail who mislead and tempt.
(3) Those ivho pass by on tbe other side are
ail those religions and secic-ties which are
unable to save men ; wbich give good advice,
but give no power to practice it ; which point
to heaven but cannot sbew.- the way ; w'hich
say "lbe good,"- but cannot forgive tbe past
nor renew the heart. Self-righteousness, for-
malism, infidelity, godless education pass by
on the other side. (4) Jesus himself is the
ideal Good Samaritar,. He had compassion;
he came 10 man; be bound up his wounds aI.
infinite cost ; he poured upon him health, and
conifort, and strength ; bie bore bis burdens of
sin and sorrow ; hie brought hlm 10 bis cburch,
I"tbe Palace Beautifal " ; he cares for hizn td
the end, restoririg bum to perfect spiritual
bealtb." (Peloubet.)

SUMMARY AND REVIEW.

Love is the topic of our lessori. Love te God showing itself in love te man. No one can
love God as be desires te be loved who dues flot love Jesus, wbo is the 94express image of bis
perso.i." T-we love Jebus, we shall love aIl whom he loved. This lawyer wanted te know
wbat pers., be was bound Ly the law te treat kindly. Jesus shewed hlm that love does not
restrict itself by the dlaims wbicb it connot evade, but is ready to lavish its kinclness wherever
a needy object presents itseIf. The answer to the lawyer's question was found in bis own
breast, flot in the externat relations of life. Net IIwbol s my neigbbor ?» but "lwhat is it to
be neighborly ?" As you place the following on the board, elaborate the ideas naturally sug-
gested. The second list follows the successive acts cf the Samaritan.

WHAT MUST 1 DO?
THOU SHALT

ALL
FOR

%JESUS

Heart
Soui
Strength
Mind

Pity
HeIp
Kindness
Unselfishness
Generosity
Goodwili

Freety,

Cheerfully

fo r

Everybody
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LESSON ViliI- February 24th.-
Christ and the Man Born Blind. JoHN 9: :1-11.

('ouzmit to nienfloPy verses 1-3.)

GOLDEN TEX.T. OR R AEHS."«I arn the light of the wvorld." John SOTRCTCIM

P9ov TH. Quest. Io. HFow did God creaie iaii?
Christ works wonderfui cures. Matt. A. God created nian maie and femnale,
Il: 5. after bis own imýlge, in knowledge,

CHILDREN'S HY.%NAL, Nos. 5, 231 ion over the creatures.
35, 176. LESO 1IMS ri1cuns n oies ihdmn

DAILY PORTIONS. Monday. Christ and the Man Born Blind; John 9g: 1-. Tztes-
day. Questions by Pharisees; John 9: 13-23. Wednesday. Ctst Out; John 9: 24-34.
7-hursday. Spiritual Light; John 9: 35-41. Friday. Bartimaeus; Mark. 10: 46-52. Saiur-

day. Liglit in the Heart; 2 COr. 4: 1-6. Sabati. Light of the WVorld; Juhn 1. 1-3.
(he Z. B. R. A. Sekections.)

NOTES AND EXPLANATIONS.

INTROD)ucToRy. Jemus %vas nov. at Jcrusakem attcnding the Feast of the Dedication,
October, A. D. 29, about ti n:onths beore the crucifi,\ion. Rcad the accoutits of cutes uf
other blind men. Mark 8: 22-26; Matt. 20: 29-34; Mark 10: 46-52; Lukie 18. 35-43.

LESSON PLAN. 1. Misrortune Explained. vs. x-3. IL. A Suiferer Rclieved. vs. 4-7.
III. Sceptical Friends. vs. 8-11.

I. M ISPORTUNE EXPLAINNED. 1. And as previous state of exNbtencc. Some Pharisees
he passedl by - Th it this incident followed believed thi. tu lie poszil>le. (2) Sinned be-
closely the stormy sciene in the temple, de- forie birth- -ini support ot' which view refèence
scribed in the preceding chapter, is showvn by is made to Gen. 25. 2.2; Luke 1. 41, 44; Or
the strong connective -"and," tçc ther m ith ,(3) suifcred a penalty in anticipation of sins lie
the expression, " as lie was passing along," j îould commit, which would lie strange justice.
ýwhich imrnediately follows. i the R. V., It wvas flot so fanciful to, suppose that the ivis-
111 %nt out of the temple." The only objection fortune was oesing tu bi parente' sins. Dis-
to this is the calmness of Jesus, the presence ca3es are hereditary. How mucli nisery a
of the disciples, and their speculative mood of parent's dishonesty, or intemperance, xiiay
m'ind. But Jesus was always calm amid dan- bring upon bis family. God does not make a
ger. It disturbed His serenity but little. The child suifer a penai/j, for bis parents' sin, but
disciples were not scattered by the mnob, wvhicb by the physical an 1 moral constitution of the
dîd uiot pu=.-e thera beyond the temple pire- farnily lie often bas to suifer innocently. The
=nets, and the incident rnay have taken place answcr of Jesus brushes aside these questions,
an hour or two aftcrwards, when new thouglits by giving a third reason and the truc one.
niay have corne into their minds. Bl rm The disciples "did flot sec, at the moment
bia birt - Jesus probably stopped to look when they put the question, the self.contradic-
at hMm. What infinite pity must bave shown tion, so fat at least as words go, %vhich was in-
itself in bis countenance as lie gazcd upon that volved in the llrst alternative which they put
appealing face. He was probably a farniliar. before their Lord ; soi that while tbcy rightly,
character on the street, and the fact of bis hav - and by a mo.ât tru-. moral instinct, discerned
ing been boni blind %%as knowvn to everybody. the intirnate connection in which the sin and
0f the six miracles% con nectced wvith blindness, suifcring of the world stand to one another,
recorded in the gospels, this is the only case. yet in this case tbey did not realize howv it
described as blindness fron birili. Such cases must have bieen the sin and suiffringl flot of
are incurable still. (verse 32). Di -eases of the this i ndividual man, but of him as making part
eyes are exccitdingly commun i the East. L.. of a great w~hole, %.hich nsere thus coninecied
Egypt one person in every bundrcd is blind. together. They did flot at the moment per-

.ceive that the mere fact of this calarnity reach-
2. Whio dîd sin ? - The disciples took, ing bâck, to, bis birth at once excluded and

for granted that somebody's sin %%as the cawse cundcmned the tincharitable suspicion, that
of this man's 'blindness, ("« thtt, as a reszi/t, lie whercver there was a more than ordtnary
%vas bon blind "). That special suifering nicant 1sufrer, there wNas al~a more than urdixiary
special guiltiness. The man hi.nself could flot sinner, -leaving only the most truc thought,
lie guilty- -unless lie had (i) sinned in wome ,that a grea'. sin must bc cleaving, to a race, of
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which any Memiber coutl so greatly s;uifer."t

3. Neither-ýJesus. lots flot.mean that the
inu and his parents 'were siniess, but tlîat the

blindness was no«t .sent as the pýunishrnent: of
any particular .sin. (Comae Luke .13: 1-5,
and the story of job.) But that--The design
of God.in this case is here revealed by. author-
ýty. God subjected hum to this niisfortune in
order that heinight be a means of giorifying

* l-lim. What is nman's chief end? Tise workes
of God-That hie riiight be a.suhject of Christ's
heaIng power ; that hie might be an example'
of odYs loving care ofa heipiess one froni
day to day; that hie andi bis parents might

*experience .the chasteuing of th.e Lord, which
was for their spiritual profit ; and that the pity
and sympathy of others might find in him an
occasion for exercise. (John I à: 4; Rom. i i:
33.) For ail that he meekiy suffered here the
man wouid receive a rich reward hereafter.
We shouid be glad to know that sin's crufel
consequences are not always penalties, but are
intended as.nieans of blessing to us ani others.

IL. A SUFFERER r\EiKvEi). 4.. We
must work (R. V.) - Whether GÔod calls us
to active effort or patient suffering, lie this
blind man, we shouid live only to do CGod's
wvîll. Jesus often urges to ceaseless activity
(John 4: 34; 5: 19, 36; Il: 9; 12: 35; 17. 4).
'Ùhe niglit---The immediate reference nîay be
to our *Sa-viour's death, but we takze his words
rather with the general meaning: "ITis life
is the season for giorifyîng God in the face oi
sin and uts consequerices. ime and oppor.
tunities iost can neyer be restoredl."

"through tbis toilsome world, aias!
Once ar.oniy once 1 pass.
If a kindness. I may shew,
If a good deeri I mnay do
To any suffering feilow-rnan,
Let nme do it while I can,
Nor delay it, for 'tis plain
I shall not pass this may agaiin."

5. Thse light of thse world - -The gospel
of Christ dispeis the moral and spiritual clark-

reai work. Ile heais the ieprosy of sin, re-
stores orspiritual powers, casts. evil out of
our hiearts, illuminates our consciences and
niinds, and raises up those dead in --in, Read
and compare together IsaL. 29: 18; 35: 5; 42:
7; Lulce 4: 18-21; John 1. 5, 9; 3: 19; 8: 12;,
12: 35, 46.

6. Àzsoirited bis eyes (R. V.) - Some-
times our Saviour used xneans in performing,
bis miracles, and sometinies he spoke the word
only. He knew best when they were cailed
for and wbeu not. But in every case ithevir-
tue lay, not in auy niatural remedy, but in his

owvn -upernatural aùid divine healing power.
In nil6yngthein our Saviour grCousiy
aidd te wak-faith of the suierers adtheirfrienris. Ilere the bliud men. would feel the.

well-knowa. remedy, and .this would. awaken
.trust and expiectation.iinhinii. It-wouldi.niore.
over, connect more ýclosely, iii.-them.Rn's minc
th.e cure and the -physician.

7. Go w«a--mThe -water. ccnuld not .operi
bis eyes, but his faith ansd obedience would bp
exercised. Compae the story of Naaman, 2
Kings 5: i0. Te pool of.Siloa.m-A foun.
tain andi. reservoir at -the. south-east. end of
Zion, ou the west side.ofO pbel, the southern
spur of the temple bill Cit -The .name
.5iioain.is derived froin tie 1-iebrew Yverb ".,to
send." Perhaps, because, springing froïs ýthe

tem ieilh, it '«as regarded as the speciai gifý

of 'd John sees in the naiea typical ref.
erence to Christ himiseif. (Isa. 8: 6; John 5:
36.38;, 17: 8.) *VCame.îSeei1g-Hisobedience
and fàith were rewarded. 1le went there
groping bis way stick in baud, he returned as;
if transported into a new world. Who can
inmagine the sensations that now thrilled humi
with delight.

.111. SCEI'TICAI. FRIENDS. 8. That he
was a begçar (R. V.) -instead of "Ilthat -bie
'«as blind.' T he two ternis are syn .onymoug,
for there was nothing that a blind man then
could do. but heg. They couici hardly beiieve
that it %vas the saine ni. No inu hd ever
heard of sîîch an one heing cured (verse 32),
andhis opened eyes anîd lighted *up couîite-
nance wouid inake him* look very untike -the
beggar with biind, expresslonlêss face.

il. The mans thiat la éalled Jeams P-V.)
Tfe weii-kuown wonder-workerjesu., Ife

dots flot yet kuow b*it as the Christ, the
*Saviour froni sin. This iuîiraclè was wrougbt
on thse Sabbath (verse 14). Read the con-
.clusion of this ver iuterestiug story, and iiote
the nianiy bearing of the.man, and bis prompt
and hearty .acceptance of bis Healer.as the
Son of Goa.

" 'The experience of this man is a type of the
case of many a simpie-iinded believer in our
tîmes. Just imagine jerry McAuley, or, Bens-
digo the prz-ihee caiied'up before a couin-
cil of nien likze Huxley, Darwin, Spencer aàid
Tyndall, and questic>ned about ibeologicai
specuiations. They couid not answer thein
one ini a thousanil. Tyndall says, ' McAuley,
how cau you reconcile prayer with natunul
law?' Poor McAuley would have to say,
'I1 cannoi do it.' 'Weil,' says Darwin,
'.how caxi you expiain Genesis in the light of
modern science?' Again Jerry gives no
answer. ' Come, now,' says Spencer, «'tell
us what you know about Jesus.' Now Jerrys
lips open. «'Once,' hie -a s, q1 was a river
thief, and a drunkard, and a lowi-ived mani.
But now I amn a sober, honest man, changed
in character froin the crown pf my head to thse
soles of nsy feet. Jesus wroughÏ thi§ change
in nie in ariswer to prayer. - ',Wel,
Beudigo,' says Huxley, 'what have you to
say about this maSter?' ' I have much the
saine testimony as McAuley. I was a prire.
fighter, antd ,had fought. twenty-fouir reçular
batties. I '«as in prison at one time, and



then. by God's poWer, I was mande a new man, Christianity. Monumnents, -and prophecy,
nild have been sa ever since.' 1 Well, can and moral arguments are ail good; but pr
You explain the doctrine of the Trinit),?' sonal experience far surpasses theni ail. rhe
.No; but one thing I do know ,whereas 1 sinner h> bas been. freed from the power of
'was once sjritually blind, noîv I sec.' Suich ruling sin,-the drunkarci, the roue, tue selfish
.testimany Î% of far more value than the niere mari, the miser, the lustful person,-alt these
alhility to answer hard theoltgical probierns; can have one foindamlental proof of the truth of
for, though a sinner were ab*le to answer ail the Bible, if they, desire it. Let theni follow

-questions, and 10. expiain ait mysteries, yet ils directions, and there is no danger aI ail as
without any experence of the heaiing power 10 the nature of the witness they will after-
of jesuis, ail his knowledge woul be vain. wards bear. Ail will say, each in bis turn,
Satan can doubtless answer the question as 10 'One thing I knowl that, whereas I was
how he came bo sin and was ejecîed froin bliad, now 1 see.' Full creeds are good for
heaven ; but that does not ini any way help thie believe; ; but for the unbeiiever no creed
bum to gel back, there again. is of aay value until he has corne into an ex-

periniental realization of this short creed of t he
This exprmental creed maths out the true blind maxi. "-e. A. . Sclux q/fier iin thle

'aty in =hCta set forth the ' eviciences of S. S. Tinies, 1886.

SUMMARY AND REVIEW.

Our lesson in, but a port ion of the narrative which wve have ta -study. jesus is amtIndneivith
the nmax wheo he sends hini to Siloanii. Ile is ta prove hiniseif the Light Af the WVOridi in ils
deeper sense. N~or bas the moan shewn us ail that is in hlmi whex ihe confesses his cure. The
seiection hefore us ia nianifestly incomplete, and wve must take in the wbole chapter in our
general review. The themne is, as the lesson tite was in 1815 "'ïie Light of the Worid."
Christ throws light upon the mystery of innocent suffering; uon the lufe wvhich we are called
to live la the world ; and upon the life of the soul in its relations ta sin and God.

1. H-ere we are shewn"that, white suffering may îndeed be the consequence of our own sin,
il la always iotendled tu proinote the giory of God and aur o%%n good. We sbouid receive it
Ienitentiy, for sin is the causeo ait, and repentence li bring us mbt that humble and sub-
missive state of iûd"throuigh which alone spiritual biessinga, can bie received. We should

*bear ît paticinl/y, that our meek and cheerful spirit may make others stronger in heart ; praise-
fuii>e, since it cala out so much love frorn others, brings Jesus -o near, and tenders lis the
means b>' which God is inaking his mercy and love maanufest.

-11. As this mnn fouind bis eyes opened upon the world la wvhich lie liad been living, and
now be could s e clearly whaî he ba<i been but diiy famuliar with bt-fore, sa Jeo-us sets aur
earthly lueé ini a .-ew light, and etiabies us ta see ils tiue relations and the course or duty that
is laid belon.- us. H-is folowvers arc càiled 1' Cli/dele offte Lilt"(Epîh. 5: 8; 1 Thess.

54-8; l'et. 2: 9.)

III. ThIé blinci nan's faith grewv stranger, until he confessed fiuith ini Christ a; Iii, Saviaur.
Sajssreveals to us aur nead of pardon 'and cieansing ; the conifiion on "Lich 1 hese are

W etowedè;; aîid the reward (of accepting salvation, t-ternal liii-.

JES US SHEDS LIGHT

SUFFERING

Peniteènceatience
raise

SERVICE

Walkas
Children of

Light

t SALVATION

T$NeedCondition
ITReward
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Conducted hy GInORGE II. ARCHIBAI.D, Superintendent St. Matthe%% 's S. S., Mlontre'il, Que.

LESSON V. February 3rdi.
The Transfiguration. 'LUKE 9: 28-36.

Goi.DrN TEXT: IlThis is my beloved Son in whorn I arn well pleased. " 'Mat. 17: 5.
Usually pu. the golden text on the upper left hand corner of the hlackhoard in yeIfov letters

trimmed with reo usiJerneath. But for thib lesson it can so nicely be wvorked into the teaching
that it will be best to begin without anything on the board.

PREviEw THouGHT: " True hearing." (Sc jàtiary number for Quarterly Preview.)
Before teaching this lesson read the. hints given in the article "The Preview Thologht in

Primary Teaching " on page 39.
LESSON STRa. I-lere is a good chance to use your sand map if you have one. If nt,w~ith

a few strokes of the chalk sketch a high mouintain, and as you sketch it tell of jestis and the
disciples journe3ing into the north cotnîry, and coniing to the foot of Mouint liermon. Pic.
turc the journey of Jesus and his three disciples to the peak. At the top drawv a simple white
cross 10 represent Jesus. Do flot make it too large, then draw three white strokes to represent
the three aposties. Be careful and alwvays use white for Jesuis, and if you ever use colored
chalk, for the disciples, always use the saine color aogain for the saine man. Now make the
light froni heaven with the ycllov chalk and write in tile golden text, or at any rate the part'pf
it suggested in the blackboard sketch. Now sorne strokes uf light yellow around the cross to
represent the glory of Jesus, and this îs about aIl that will be necessary to.give-tle.class a clear
idea of the lesson story.

APPLICATION. 1'Godl says, hear Hini." We hear with our cars, we heed with out heart.
XVhat we think in our hearts will shiew in the words we speàlk (lips5 ), and in our actions (handa').
These symbols will be be helpful to, you again, keep theru, and you willI find the method so
helpful, and the results so satisfàctory, that you will soon get into the habit of ohtinngpc
tltres and synibols wherever you find theni.*gpc

' Patterns of any synibol used may be obtained by sending two two-cent stamps, either Can-
aclian or American, and anothcr two-ccnt stamp to pay the postage, to «Miss Ethel Archibald,
93 Catherine Street, Springfield, Mass.



LESSON VI. February lOth.
Christ and the Chiidren. MATT. 1S: -

GOI.Dl-EN Titnr: " It is flot the will of your Falher %vhich is in hicaven that one of the-se littie
ones should perishi." iNatt. 18 : 14.

PRBzvicw' THouca- "God's love."
RE'E.Rapidly- rccall a thouglit o>r t%ýo uf cachi tesson. Sce article, 41Rcview wvork in

the Priniaîy Departnment," Page 38.
LESSON SI'oRy. After the transfiguration Jestis hcanled a denoniac, whoni the disciples

could not heal, Ife then again foretells Ilis own death. ,nd resurrection, and( rctuirns to Caper.
îîautn, Mien the triline miinne %vas niiraculously provided. When Ife had corne mbt the
houise 1-le asked theni wvhat they hiad hee:î disputing abouit b>' the %va>', and( when they told
Hi-ni [le spoke the words of the tesson. l)raw a simiple outline nmap of lPalestine oin the bonard,
and, ns in the cut,' the nîuuntain, showving wvhere the transfiguration took place ; and agaili
hial<e a house where Capernauni would be, telling that Jesus Nvas in the house. This is lier-
haps aIl we can do0 with the blackboard. The sand imap wvould be very useful in teaching this
tesson story.

APPLIcATioN. The wonderful love of God is what %ve wvant to teach to-day. The hynn
so familiar to the children, " Jesus loves nie, this I k iow," can be inade helpfuil. Let the
children sing a verse. Have your arrangements ail niade heforehand su there wilI be no con-
fusion or loss of lime, looking for the organist or that sort of tliing. As the>' sing il, draw the
Bible and %%riite the %vurds, "IJesus loves mie, this 1 know, for the Bible tells nie so." X'ou can
easily learn to (trawv a Bible. Try il a few limtes, you %vilI be astonished how soon you will
learn to do it. Fine wvork, is iinnecessa>'. I-Iov does jesus show I-lis love ? I know He
died for me! The Bible tells nie so. I know He pardoned me ! The Bible tells nme so. I
kcnow lie shields nie froni danger! The Bible tells mie so. As >'ou speak of these, wvith te flat
of the chalk, about an inch long, draw the cross and wvrite the words. 1-ave your symbol of
the broken chain ready ta' pin to the board. The shield is easily drawn as are also the little
sword andi nrrow.

LESSON VIL. February 17th.
The Good Samnaritan. LUKE Io: 25-37.

GOLraN TE.XT: -IlThou shaît love thy neighl>or as thyself." Lev. 19: î8.

PR.VIE.w TitOUGwrII: -Brotherly love."
PRFXiEw. Always review. Get at least a feév îhoughits front past lessons.
LRssON ;ToIRv. The fact that Jesusq had left Galilee and %,vis, noîv near Jertusaleim is not of

importance to the priniary class, si) it will be lielter 10 niake the lesson slory tell more of the
incidents of wvhicli .1esus poein the paralîle. 1 lis and a road divided and ha,.ing tivo sile-s,
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witlî an ilin ini the distance. Mjake a maltrk 'vitli red chalk ns yoit teil of tise man wyho fol

11n11o1g iuvs. Now makoe another mark away in the distance witlî ay yelow chalk. show

thse apocl and pasbing by uf the î>riest by ernsing and irking again and again. The saine
for th1e Lev1ýite, using another colur chaik. Thoen perhiaps a white mark for the Samnarit«n, and
erase the first red mark and of course also the white as you tell how lie tookz hlim on bis
beast to the inn.

APPI'CATIzON. Perhaps >'ou had better have sonie penciiied lines to guidle you in drawing
the world. Wvritc Il Neighburb " undur the luac r border of the world. Now, immiiediately-
under the picture of the lesson story yuu have drawn, nnd above the %vorl Uine srite IlVVe
should hiave brutheriy Io% e fur" Nuwv sketch the SVor1( quickly. Speakz first of the help).
less peuple m ho are ur neighiburs, and piný tic s)ymbol of a cruttch tu the board ; then for
tic blind pin a pair of clused ý:ytb or n picture ofý clorc(l spcc'aclcso'r sornething that wil
convcy the idea. Now speak of Uie Il Ciinameni," Il Ind(iaits," Il Black VIn, and
"Ileathen," and write under the %vurds, "lAil our ".Before rofinishi, erase Uie words
we should have " and Ilour," and put '' svill have" and " sy,' and mnakeU the best personal

application of the lesson you can.

LESSON ViII. February 24th.

Christ and The Man Born Blind. JNO. 9:I-II.

(jOLDEN Tî:-xr: Il I amn the iight of the 'vorldl." Jno. 95

This is one of the guldeni text.ilitat eau be %vorkcd into the cau tcnching bettet than i;y
*being put on the board bofoireland.

PRFEw TitouG;H*i "Reflecting."

* RE.ViEW. Always review. Cet soine thoughit froin former lesson. ]3eware of that briglit
sclholar. Get it front the dull one.

* LEsso.s S-rcRv. (jet tise chihîren to, shut thcir eyes and sue îosv dreadful il must bu to bu -
- hlind. The main l our lesson svas always hlind ;lie nover saw the light ; lie knew not the

color of the Rlowers ; hoe côuii not imiagine howv beautifil tliings couid be. Tell the story of
thne boy born blind, wvhose mother tried to tell ini of the trecs and the fowers and tise beauti-
fui things in the Nvuid(. A doctur saw the boy, oîîeratcd upun biis eyes, and Vlhen the bandage
svas taken off, and for the first time the boy sasv the àîeids and the river and the light, lie said,
"lOh, mother, wiiy cidn't you tell me it was so i)eautiftil ? " We cannot make very mssch out
of the lesson story on the biackboard, but resers'e it for the

APPLICATION. Ail guod things corne from God. Even thougli se were not biind, if there
was no'iight %vu cutild asut sec. Gud gies us lifflit. Jesusý, Ilis Son, shuows usb huw tu liveaiml
do riglht. Il j esus is the ligit. uf the wurld, sso tu bec reilecturs of that liglît. NVe arc tu



be ini-rors for jesus. Show a goud mirror a~nd lut thcmn se 'hoiv perfcctly it refleets. Then
show a bad one with the nierctiry off in phîcces, and draw your lesson. Vin to the board or
drawv thereon two or thi-ce mirrors and name thcm. Ma-e the haif cii-cie a'oove aind write
"Jesus.thc light of tic world." Use white or yellowv clîalk to inake the rays of Jiglt stril<îng
the mini-or and reflecting upon the play-ground aîid the scîxool. A vcry help)ful lesson can Le
given here. lmnpress the children thiat this wcek they can be ail mini-ors of Christ, and throwv
Iis light arouind thcmn wvherever they go. Gct some black paper called tailor's pattern paper,
and you will find it easy to make the mirrors and pin them to the board if you fear you wvill be
unabie to draw them.

REVIEW WORK IN THE PRIMARV DEPARTMVENTI

i. It -is necessary to good teaching.
It is better to have childi-en in the prima-y class study the lesson in review than in advance.

Get your pupils ho tell the lesson they have learned when the), go home. Make littie teachers
of them. It is a well known principle that if we would remember a thing we shoîîld teach it.
1'erxiember'also the law of repetition. Unles~ yoit recail the tzuth and impress it, iL is almost
sure to be forgotten. Makie a ride then of reviewing each Sunday what yoîî have taught the
week before, and if possible, as far as yoîi have gone in the quarter's work. The Superintend-
ent can do review work much better than the ciass teacher.

2. What is the Lest method ?
Perhaps the most helpfui way in~ this quarter's schene wvill be to follow the preview thought

as suggested, in the january numbeér, page i15. To do this you wvill need two blackboards, one
foi- the review and one for the lesson of the day. Tailor's black, pattern paper makes a good
substitute, costs very little, and every prinhary teacher should have some of it on hand. If you
have not two biackboai-ds, tack ý,ome of this paper on the wail, or fix it in some way so as to
takze the place of a second hlackboard, and keep it specially fur rev.iew Moi-k. If you use the
paper cut iL square and as large as you find necessary. In the centre pin or drawv (for the
chaik works spiendidiy on the paper) the Bible and thon put the preview thouglîts : bravery,
compassion, true growth, confession, or other thoughts you nîay have chosen instead of these
on the Llackboa-d. I have found that by cutting white letters and pasting thern on ho sti-ips
of the black pattern paper they couid Le moved at will and were very heipful. This means
work, but IJiere is no room in the prinîary departnent for lazy people, and i-eally if you go
about it in the i-ight way hhey ai-e not so bard to niake. Once get the patterns and yoîi wvill
soon iwake a lot of them. Having thon arranged the four pi-eview thoughhs for January, in.
shead of the numbers of the lesson, as shovn in the cut on page î5 of the January number,
choose a symiiol that you used to recahl the lesson you have taught. For example, take the
wine glass used in Lesson 1, and the picture of the aniînalb in Lessun 11, and pin them to
the loardl, using one for each lso f tîe .irtr, and cýcriy Sunday running back uver tlî.
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pa,%t rapidly, recnlling at Ikast one thuught. If your workz has flot been succcssful and your
sehoîttrs do not remitl that which you taughit, I trust that iL will only urge you on ta butter
prepakration and more careful teaching in the future.

THE PREVIEW THOUGHT IN PRIMARY TEACHING.
We should not try to teach little ehildren more than one thought frora the tesson. Select

%vhttt yoit thiiik is the best one, and then teach that and no other, and no more. Bend ail
your energies aud use aIl the best nsethods ta teach in your lesson the thought you have chosen.
Take for cxarnpie the lesson un the Transfiguration ; suppose %ve choose the iriea of true
hearig« as the best thought Lu inspress upon the ltte unes. There arc nma-y beautiftil lessons
which can be taught frorn the transfiguiration, but we mutst pasb them b y or sve will miss the
ver>' point wu are st.eking tu make. Neser mind Lhe idea of the giory of God further thaa a
passing refèrence, tempting though t nmay be tu tcach it. Never Mind the tesson on p rayer,
leave that foi anothier trne. Be careful or you %, iii find yuurseif trn to, impl'ess the ch~i<Iren
with the thought that it is likcly that vvc shall knowv each other in heaven, for this is impiied in
the text.

The lesson for the littie unes is - Ilear Ilim." Our li% es will tell if swe lient aright. It is
bad enough for the preacher tu forget bis text; it is niuch worse for the primiary ttacher to dho
su. Keup tu the une thought and keep) aL it until ail undcrstand iL Beware of the bright
scholar. Look after the dit une. If you art flot careful the former will nnswer ail your
questions, and a few of thera %,dil deceive yp)u into tise idea that the c!ass as a wshole under.
standl your point. Often have I found this ta be sa.

I was recently teaching in a priniary department in the city of Portland ; tise children were
from 5 tu 9 yecars ohd andi were as bright as coulci he and filled me with any ainotnt of inspir.
ation. TVhe tesson %vas the " Miraculous Draught of Fishes," and the chosen p)reviewv thought
,was -1Be fishers. " As I mnade a few Uines for the hilisicic, iightiy sketcheci the wvater, and
pinned tu the board two paper boats, ail were much interested . Instead of applying the truth
Lhrough the idea af fishing svith nets, I did so by fishing with hooks. With the white chahk 1
lowered the lincs, tiien dresv some books. The littie ones readily, suggested the idea that the
hooks needed hait, anti with the same colored chalk that was useci ta write the words "Ilove,"
tggentheness," " kindness," the white hoaks were covered with bait. I then endea',1red fa
teach the children that they migiht fish for others, suggested to Lhem that a gaad place Lo, fish
was at home, at school, and at pay. I congratulated myself that I bah kept to niy text and
miade the application very clear, and thought that probahly the schohars.wouldl Lry during the

sveek to he ttile fishers at home, school, and play. To make rure that I had made my points.
clear 1 revie v. d what I had tauglst, and when the question was asked -"«1Where can we be
fishers ? "-imagine mny feelings on recpiving the answer from severl-«" Over the wharf.
You may presumne that any exalted opinions'I had of nsy ability as a primary teacher ývere Very
much humbled. IL is after such'experiences as these that we flnd out hov diflicuit it is'to
malte aur points clear to the child's; mmnd. 1 am very sure, however, that before I heft the
class had grasped the idea of whaL beingfisherrfor others meant. Let me therefore emphasize
the points that shouhd be remembered : Fîrst choose the central tholiglt ; second, do.not try
tu, teach other lessons ; third, bond ail your eliergies ard use ail your illtustrations ta impress
that one truth ;fourth, roviow until certain your lesson thought is chearly interpreted by the
scholar.

ANALYSIS OF THE TEXT-BOOK.
Tin:. SABIJAI n Suitoo. TEACHER's FIAND.BOOK; oi, The Principles and Practice of

Teaching, with special reference ta the Sabbatli Sehool, by Thomas Morrison, M. A.,
L.L. D., Principal Free Church Training. Coiiege, Glasgow.

By THOMA8 KIRKLAND, M. A.,
'Principal, Normal and Mlodel Schoole, Toronto, Ont.

PRINCIPLES 0F TEACHINO. (CHAPTER V.)
Dejiiiiioiz of Prbzq4/es. Principies are fondamental truths froni suhich other truths are

derived that can be applied as guides to human conduct.
Prttp/e I. In Treching we must always begi with the known and proeeed to'

wha.t la unknown ; that ia, enstructiou must always be based upon somne idéa aIrýady
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in the minci of the pupil. - Thtis principle is of vital Importance, and is of uhivereal.appli.
cation in education both sacred and sccular. It is an cstablishcd fact that when the mmnd
receivcs an impression it refers it to a previous rccived impression that happens to resemble iL.
Titus cvcry new impression is interpreteci by ineans of iT ones, andi nothing cati be realiy
known orrconed tîntil reference andi coiparison bave been mnade to soinething previousiy
-nown. theie i inci bas a iiking for what it knows, andi this liking extencis itself to git
that can bc connected with the object. This principie was ernploe by the Aposties in
ad.dressing the Jcws. Sec Acts 2: 14.-36; Acte. 13: 17-41; Acts 14; 15-17; Romn. 1: 18,32.

t Pri,ci3e I. The Teacher ehouici understanci tbe order in which thse faculties of
citilciren are unfolded, because thse wiset teaching will be directedl te these powere
the.t arxe couepieuo)uely active at thse time. Thse teacher must adapt hie teaching *to
the age and capacity of the pupils.-This principie ntay be iliustrated frein the teaching
of Oùr Lord. f' b ave ntany tbîngs te say unte you, but ye cannet bear thein now." John
161- 12. Sec aise Mat. 4: 33. The mind of the ebilti consisîs at first of few active facUlties.
In -young chiltiren tbc nienory andi the imagination are tbe controliing powers. Coînparing,
judging ahd reasening corne at a Inter perioci.

Jrtf 111 Ini communicatiag knowledge, whether religious or secular, we
should start fromn thse cencrete andi end with the abstract.-This was lte mnetheti of the
G>reat Teacher. The mind of the cbiki cati only grasp the abstract througbi tbe cencrete.

Princpe IM . The acquisition of Religieus Knowledge by thse child sheulci accord
imode and arrangement with thse way in which mankinci lis acquired religieus

idene. -Gpti bas deait Nvith the wvorid as a judlicious teaclher deals wilb his pupi.s. A careful
stittiy of the Nyay iii whichf triat %vas reveaieti during oid Testament lime wîill greati> aid the
teaclier il elping hb pupils te acquire the saine truths.

P1riictie V. Our Teaching eheuld be sucis as te fester thse principles cf self-develop-
ment, self-instruction andi self-activity te thse fullest extent. The pupil muet ce-
o perate with the teacher. - The foiiewing corollaries natura ly foiîow frein Lis principle:.-

(z.) Tel thse pupil as littie a3 possible andi leati humi 10 discover as mucis as possible. The
cennection between abing, audtizwws'ug is deep andi far reaching. We learti te do by knewing
nd w< »Imw by doing.

(2) Never do- for the pupil ivhat you cati leati himi te do for himeif.
(3) Theles thse teacher talks' te the pupil, andi the more the pttpil talks te the teacher the

better %viiI be thse tcaching.

_îPùtctfe VI Instruction sheuld alwaye excite the Ürtes est of thse -upils, and there-
fore be pleasurable to them.-If the pupil is not intcrcsîed there is somnething wvreng, either
ite ie thod of tt-aching, or in the subject net lieing suitedti l the age andi capacity of the
jîspil. E-%perienice bas abundantiy shown Ibere is aiways a niethoci te be feunci irodutctih of
interest-even of deiigt-and for Ibis nietheci thse Sabbath Schu.eI Teacher must dulîgently
scek.

Pl>icplte VII. In teaching definitione and general statpments we should iat care-
11fully teacli tise ineaniag, of &il thie termB useti, andc thesà tise indivîdual truths on

which the defluitions andi etatements are foumded. That je definitione and general
sts.texuents ehould be tauglit inductively. Thse inductive eheulci leaci up te the
definition and genetal etatement. By induction we mean thse pirocess of drawing a geitcrai
conclusion front a sufficient nuinber of pariciears.

WThile this Principie is of generai application in ail teaching, in Sabbaxth Schooi tcacbing
i.epeciail appies te teaching lte Shorter Catechism. The usuali methoti is te commit thse

question, then give tise Scripînre preefs. Tise reverse ef tisis is the correct metbod. The
proofs on wvhich tbc question is feundeci sbeuit bc irst studieti, and tben the pupil shoulti be
liel pec te fermulate the btatenients containeti in the question frin lte proofs. The beauty
and appropriaens cf thse lariguage cf the Catechism- shoulti then be pointeti out, anti net tit
then sheuici tbe answer lie committeti.

To the foregoing Principles ail goodti eacbing must cenfori. 1 have addceci several te those
conla-ineci it the Ilaitri.book. otimer btatcnients conlaîued, in chap. Vt are flot p)rincilpleb u.>
teaulingi but byclong lu te sîtbject, cf memory of wbicis 1 wiil treat in ncL\Lt mentit.
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